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I will sell at public auction at my residence five ;rd ona-ha- lf miles sorfheasl of
an.l hn'f ? mils east and one-fourt- h mile south of tlic-- village of Norway, on

fifth anniversary of their marriage .,.,,

yesterday, .lust to have the day (.,

pleasantly rettembered by their
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FIVE MONTHS A- - WOOD'S THEATRE. CHICAGO

Crit,cs Acciaim it

"The Most Delightful Musio'l PI in Years''

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 102
t
1

Mat. Lower Floor $1.00 and $1.00; Cillery. 50c

Might. Lower Floor 2.00 and $1.50; Gaiiaty 50c

SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY

MAIL OR DE Rt FILLED NOW WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY CHECK
OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO RUS3EL WRIGHT. MANAGED
AND A SELF ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE FOR MAILING
TICKETS. 5

Beginning it 1 e30 o'clock p. rn.

18 Head of Cattie 18
Consisting of six puT b!cr::l Shorthorn cows, Jirre will be frcih by day of sale, three will b;
fresh ir June; two two-year-o- hoifera, 'rjsh in June; four yearling; six lvo-ycar-o- ld

teert.

10 Head of Poland-Chin- a Sows 10
All due lo Tarrow in April

Terms af Sale
Six months' time will be given on notes with approved security without interest if

paid when da.-- if not so paid, 8 p?r cjnt. interest will be charged date of sale.

CYRUS M. NELSON.
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Columbia Records
Dance, Song, and Comic Selections

Thi- - -- 'P(ily ir. limited, so romp ?arly and nok over
the list of retired standard Columbia Records of popular
nutnbrrt. Al! made within the last eighteen months.
Including such artists as Al Jolson, Van and Schenck,
Harry Fox, Ted Lewis' Jazz Band, Art Hickman's
Orchestra, etc.

BO - MUSICIANS - SO
SchoolFor a Limited Time Only

The time is limited. The supply in
limited. Come whil- - the supply lasts anrt

et your favorite dance, song and
selections. TONIGHT Sl.lO

TICKETS al HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE AFTER 5:30

Hunt; : hfart An:i:i Veitt ki .lom linn in) yuu av tin-- Cto4well
like story of Mmdom's newest sothor. js'.io waa an Intntlarant Rtrl tnm
Poland. Worked in ; Rartoeflt factory.

she R- about to teed tke cratrtng of hfr ms Mm wnW write' she
would make others happy' She went to School i.t ninht after Isag days "I
toll. Then "Hunpry Hearts'' was acastsd.

Now she in under contract to tioMvvn. Sin ' out at 'ti!v, r PI y a.ist
n in liiminR of ' Hungiy Hearts."

Morey Rob ts,
"The Piano Aft


